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It was a big day in Ohio this week when profes s ionals from acros s the region
were convened by USGBC's Central Ohio Chapter for Des ign Columbus . Set in the
Center of Science and Indus try (COSI) Center, the conference featured examples
of ambitious green practices and efforts to improve project des ign and delivery.
I was honored to be on hand to give the day's keynote addres s titled 'Green
Building in an Emerging Era of Big Data.' I s hared with the audience s ome
thoughts about the on-going evolution of our indus try toward an experimental,
data-driven, outcome-oriented s tyle of practice. We dis cus s ed the role of
emerging tools , s uch as the Green Building Information Gateway (GBIG) to
provide trans parency and context for the actions and outcomes that make LEED
projects green.
The big news of the day was the recognition of the Ohio Facilities Cons truction
Commis s ion (OFCC) for the completion of 50 LEED certified s chools with 300
regis tered. Lis a Laney received a plaque commemorating their accomplis hment,
and s he reflected on their on-going efforts to provide s uperior learning
environments for Ohio's kids . This recognition is particularly timely following the
recent releas e of a comprehens ive report from McGraw-Hill Cons truction detailing
the health and productivity benefits of green s chools . This included s urvey
res ults s howing that 91% of green K-12 s chools s elf-report improved health and
well-being for their s tudents with 70% reporting higher tes t s cores .
The benefits of green s chools policies extend beyond the clas s room. Las t year,
Harvard Bus ines s School res earchers Timothy Simcoe and Michael Toffel
publis hed a paper analyzing the role of public s ector green building leaders hip on
the private s ector. They found that government policies encourage private-s ector
inves tment in complementary s ervices which can reduce green building cos ts to
private developers . This means that public policies can accelerate private s ector
adoption and reduce cos ts .
I was privileged to honor Lis a Laney and her colleagues at OFCC. I'm ins pired by
their leaders hip, and I hope we can s hare their s ucces s and ins pire others to
expand and accelerate efforts to create green s chools that benefit kids , teachers ,
and the environment.

Chris Pyke
Chief Operating Officer
U.S . Green Building Counc il
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